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in Meal Husband.. ST. Hi MfiHKETS.Ml*WANTED. SuMhy, Jen. 1».
«X Mount Tempi*. 1er London end Aat- 

^Str Lake diampleln, tor llveipool. 

CANADIAN PORTS.

v;'enta Wanted Eieryihere By Eben E. Rexford.There are only two changea of «ay note In 
the produce market this week. Potatoes have 
advanced and are now worth from $1.30 to
M.50 a barrel. Carrots are also higher, at . ___
$1.25 to 11.40. I On the evening of Mrs. Dunham s dinner-
^r^ne 1JoUack m naw o8erto< ** party, Mrs. Reed wee out of sorts with her- 

In* the provision market; pork has égala I M|£( everybody, if the truth mult be 
advanced BO cents on American mw and ^ Nothjng hed gone right, that day.

Ontario oats are now quoted at » and 40 I jjef Mw dr#SI not lent home until after- 
C^WMte$'Roee and (Setter A. oil. (high, grade I nee a, when the modiste had promised it in 
Benda and Arought and I the morning, disappointed her. Several
are corrected wholesale quotations to date:— I changes had to be made in it at the last

minute. The children had behaved badly, 
there had been trouble with the cook, and 
—Mr, Reed, to whom she rehearsed her 
trials, did not seem to take them to heart 
much, and had answered:

“Oh, never mind, Julie. Worse things 
might have happened. You’ll forget all 
about them when you get to Mrs. Don

ur new book, "World's Famous Songs," 
nlng the rarest game of the world’» 
collected in one large volume and re- 

ç at the low price of 61.60. Certificate 
with each copy, enabling the eubacrib- 
purcbaae up-to-date musk at wbole- 

ricee. Agents ——*'ng phenomena1 sales, 
icot discounts to those who act prompt
ed SBc at once for outfit and full par-
e or tLOO tor «tfflt «to complet.
j copy. Addreas R. A. H.: 
ier, 66 Gordon street, St. John, m. a.,

•J ri1=r

^Htiitai, Jan 9—Ard, atra Mini* (Br cable), 
from see; Beta, Jemacla, Turk» Island and 
Bermuda. _

Old—Strs Erne (Nor), New York; Ocamo, 
Bermuda, West Indies and Dememra.

Sid—Stra St John City, London; Mantihee-
t^Itil^r'jM lO—Ard, *tr Heltfox. Boston. 

Sid—Qtr Bros (Nor). Renta. New York. 
Halifax, Jan 11—Ard, atmr Ionian, from 

Liverpool, and eld for at John.
Sid—Stmrs LaurenMan, Stewart, for Liver

pool; Ocamo. Fraser, for Bermuda and Weet 
Indies.

So a month went by, and at the end of 
that time Mrs Reed had fretted herself al
most into the belief that her husband no 
longer loved her. Not because he wee tuft 

husband could have been 
kinder—but simply because he waa not at
tentive after the Rothwell Dane style. She 
made hertelf believe that ber soul WSS, 
starving for love. Ai d nil that time poor 
Reed was worry v g himself half sick 
her end her treatment of him, hot, being at 

like ordinary men, he felt hslplesi to 
prevent the trouble that he did not under- 
stand, and did not blame hiiaaslf for it, at 
hU wife thought he ought to.

“He might know why I siffer sol” she 
told herself. ‘ Ue would kaow, if he loved 

he made me believe he did, before we

i
kind to he—no

The TTtnfl You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infaaejin 
Allow no ono to deceive you In this. 

Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and « Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 

dren—Experience against Experiment.

A.

!GË&tfMzëxto help•MTE3D—A respectable women __
with general housework in a email family.

home and wages. Address fr»KQ^' 
.’onse, a Golding street, St. John, N. B.

COUNTRY MARKET. Iover0.75Turnips, per bN...............................0-M to
Beets, per bbl.........................-• 1.®
Canned beef.............
Beef, butchers, carcass .. ..0.06 
Beef, country, quarter .. ....0.06
Lamb, carcass .. ............... ••••0.07
Mutton, per lb............................0.00
Veal, per lb .
Pork, carcass 
Shoulders, per
Ham, per Kb..............
Roll butter, per *> .
Tub butter, per lb .,
Eggs, new laid .. ..
Eggs, case, per des 
Turkey, per lb .. ..
Fowl, per pair .. ..
Potatoes, per bbl ..
Carrots, per bbl.... <,
Chickens, per pair 
Calfskins, per lb ..
Sheepskins.............. ... ••
Cabbage, native, per doz
Suash. per lb...................
Geese............................................. 1.00
Ducks, par pair.......................LOO

MSH.

1.80
0.06 " 0.06(4

“ 0.08
“ 0.07
" 0.08
" 0.06

.... 0.06 " 0.08 
......... 0.0614 " 0.07
.. ..o.io 0.12
.. .. 0.U 0.14
.... O.ffl 0.®

.. .. 0.17 ” 0.20

.. .. 0.28 " 0.82
„. 0.28 ” 0.»

......... 0.18 " 0.22
0.60 " 0.80
1.30 " 1.50

“ 1.40
“ 1.00
M 0.00
M 0.T0

manC1IOCXL TEACHER WANTESD—A teacherzx
ampstead. John M. W*b, secretory- Ad- 
•esa New Jerusalem, Queens county, 
l-13-2i-w Æ .

BRITISH PORTS.

Brow Head, Jan S-Pnaeed. *tr Canadian, 
Boston via Portland for Liverpool. . 
j^ieenstown, Jen 8—Sid, str Cymric, from

■m-rpool for Boston. ___
Moville, Jan 8-Sld. str Sicilian, tnewn Ut- 

erpool for St John’s (Nfid) and Philadelphia. 
London. Jen 8—Ard, str Lougbrigg Holme,

^tilth's Sound (Nfid.) :__ _ .^Liverpool, Jan 8—Aid, str Virgin Jan, Port

ia le of Wight, Jan 6-(PaeBed, str Hurona, 
Portland for London. _ .. .

Brisbane, Aus, Jen 8—Ard, str Sellatca, 
Purdy, from New York via ports.

- St Michaels, Jan 6-Anl, sdh AMa, Clyde 
for St John’s (Nfid.)

Liverpool, Jan 8—Ard to the Mersey-Bqe 
Romance, Dalbousie. _ . .

Bristol, Jan 9-SM, str Montfort, St John. 
Barry, Jan 10—Ard, str Maatin-ea, Fleet-

Inistrahull, Jan »—Passed, str Unique, Syd
ney (C B> for Glasgow.

Prowl e Point, Jan 9—Passed, etr Bvaage- 
line, Halifax for London.

Hf Klnaale, Jan 10-Passed, strs Canada. Port- 
’land for Liverpool; Manchester Commerce,

__ , St John for Manchester. _ „ _
wrffk- I London, Jan 10—Aid, str Dvaageltne, St
fwil- I Queenstown, Jan 10—Aid, Str Bb-uria.New 
80-41-w I York for Liverpool, end proceeded- 

---- I 91d—Str ’Lucan la, from Liverpool tor New
2a and I MTerpoo] Jra 9_®d. str Oarthagemian, 

rrommt^on- | olMgow tor ^ John’s (Nfid). Halifax

g ue in tiheir

.Infants and

CASTORIAWha; to V.
3

‘lÜ^i^SwüjlcreUry
ham’s."

“Quito likely I’ll forget how miserably 
this dress fits me when I know all thKother 
women are
it,” said Mrs. Reed, crossly. "If you’d 
had as many vexatiens sa I have to-day, I 
den’t believe you’d feel like passing them 
all eff s« a joke. One would naturally sup 
pose that a wife had a right to expect a lit
tle sympathy from her husband. B ut 
ninety-nine times out of a hundred she 
doesn’t get it,”

“Row do you know about the ninety- 
nine per cent of unsympathetic huabandal’ 
toughed Mr. Reed. “I don’t believe yon 
understand the one per cent of husband 
that you lay olaim to as well as you ought

for Castor Oil, 
s. It is Pleagg 
# nor oth«HH”i 
se. It d 

fres Diard 
ubles^tiW 

s the

iless.Castorlaes a 
goric, DifPoAnd Soo 
contains
substance^ Its age is Its
and allay 
Colic. It 
and Flat)
Stomach :
The Chili

me M 
were manied.”Itshg Syr 

ither Opiu#, Morp cotie 
tÿs Worm» 
and Wind 

ÏS Constipation 
, regulates the 

and natural sleep, 
er’s Friend.

nuking mental comment about One day her aelfimpiaed misery » St tied 
down about h«r like a fog, and shut Ont. all 
cheerful sights and Bounds. She tried to 
read and found her book tiresome, the 
went about from room to room, heun’ed by 
a demon cf unrest. Her husband Was gone, 
and would not be back until evening. Once 
or twice the thought came to her that she 
eared very little if he never came back, bet 
such a thought horrified ber, when she real
ized the full rn port of it, and the blamed 
herself for it. Bat the blamed him more,
•If he knewli’ she kept saying io herself.
“And he might know, he ought to know I 
Men are so selfish, so absorbed in themselves Cv-^y 
and business, th.t they let their wive* AJ 
starve for the food the heart needs. Already 
hsr heart seemed atrophied, she told herself.
And much more, of a similar view, that 
went to show, had she have been able to 
look at it in the proper light, how greet e 
fool a woman can make of herself When the - 
sets about It, in a morbid, unreasoning 
way.

fylE‘5EifcUr^‘' along 

partieu-
Emplre Medici» Co^,Jtondon.

everisliness. I
*• ®îî .. 0.60
::.S:S :: »:«

- î*

eves Tcetl 
It as 

Bowels, i 
’s Panace

cy.enoe
TA» Ing heal] 

The MtiJ

1»
?ORIA always

Signature of

GENÙINB CAS
Lern, dry cod .. .. .. *• .. 0.00 “

ë •!
Hides, per t*l...........................0.06 “ 0.W

herring, ht-bbl...................2.30 2.ffi
fresh.....................................0.08% " 0.04

Poilock............... .. 2.00 ** 2.10
Halibut, per «>.................. - ■' 0®®„ .. 5™
Smoked herring...............•• H>4 *•!*

Bears
tACHHR WANTED-----A second
male teacher to ftH 

to 8. Levi Mitchell, 8. D. Nft 
Beach, Campobello, N. -»• M to.”

“Oh, well, it doesn’t matter,” responded 
Mrs. Reed, loftily, and with an sir that said 
ahs was used to being misunderstood end 

"Son e husbands that I

> êVU WANTED 
United Staten.

J a year end ex] 
m3 reliable men 
eriet. Introducing 
ge and small advemii 
isoee, only honestaf 
e tor Instructions.w 
;4oa, Ontario.

The KM You Have Always Bought GROCERIES.

ue MedicUai Go., I Liverpool, Jan H—Ard, etmr Manchester 
I Commerce, from St John for Manchester.

Ard in the Mersey, 6th—Bqe Bdna M Smith, 
from Hillsboro (N B). , ^ _a .

Sydney, N S W, Jam 6-^Ard, bqe Undem- 
fleld, from San Francisco. _ ,

Shields, Jam 9-Sld, etmr Verona, for Port
land.

Glasgow, Jan 9-Sld, risnr Kaetalla, tor 
St John. .

9t John’s, Nfid, Jan 11-Ard, stmr LI von- 
lar. from Uverpool tor Halifax and Boston. 
Glasgow, Jan 9—Ard, stmr Triton!a, from 
St John.

Liverpool, Jan 11—Ard, stmr Canada, from

3\Cheese, per to ................... .. J ^
Rice, per to.............. •• •• • .. « a
Cream of tartar, pure boxes .. 0.2*

unappreciated
know are thonghl fnl of their wivee. They 

... 0.00% “ 0.01% j trwt them „ well after marriage as they 
did before. But they’» the exceptions 
that prove the rule. We have no right to 
expect much of the moot of them after the 
honeymoon. ”

“I’d like to know what I’ve done to de
serve such s scolding, over the shoulders of 
husbands in general, ” said Mr. Reed, look 
ing puzzled. "I’m sure I don’t know what 

“ I I’m to blame about.”
I "Oh, you aren’t to blame about any- 
I thing,” said Mrs, Reed, with smilirg

"Of course not. M-sn never are.

In Use For Over 30 Years. Bicarb soda, per keg ..
Sal soda, per lb............
PortoRieo7 new .....................«•«
NewOrilans (tierces) .. •• >• 0.»

Stilt—
Liverpool, per rack, ex store.. 0.61 
Uverpool butter «It, per 

bag, factory filled .. .. .... 1.60 
Sugars—

San dard granulated...........
Auetraln, granulated.. ..
Rright yellow ..........
No 1 yellow.............
Paris lumps 
Pulverized ..

TT MUWWAV «TWKCT, WKW YOSK CITV.THt CCWTAUW CCMWAtoV. « 0.44 
” 0.41 
H 0.36 //.LBSMAN WANTED—To lmadle our 

choice msolalties during tall and winter.
" 0.63 “I don’t snppote he girts ons thought to 

how lonely I am,-’ she saW, as the evening 
• Very likely he’s glad to Stay

•• 1.W

wore on.
away as long as possible. I don’t b.lieve 
Rothw.u Dane tieati bit wife in this wsy. 
He lov. ktr too well 1 envy her heir

" 4.1* 
•• 4.06 
“ 3.85 
•• 3.55

.,..6.96 
. ...3.75
...........3.46

FOR SALE.
0.06mill, to run-|

Mrea.tU.ehed. I Portland.
thousand eup.M 
Urered at anyl 
sm^co., st.

riBNS*apaelty tweex] 
.et lumber per 
me. Inquiry

i 0.06%lath happ'nes'.’’
There was a st p in the hdf, end John 

Reed lookrd into the room.

t
FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Jen 8—Ard, Mrs Proven, Calcutta ; 
jgatic, Sydney (C B.)
Æ—Sitrs Cambrian, 'London; Boston, Yar- 

* I mouth; Dominion, ixmltoourg. , _
I Anchored in Nantaeket Roada—Sch J C 
I Straw bridge, Brunswick for Camden.

Booth bay Harbor, Jen 8—Ard. schs Amelin 
R Cobb, Mt Desert; M J Sewell, coastwise. 

Baltimore, Jam 8—Ard, ech Dostrihy Palmer,

Cbatham, Jen 8—Passed south, etr Menhat-
_ . , tan, Portland for New York.English Breikfaet Tea, in 10 and I Oalala, Jen 8-Sld, *ch Roger (Drury, New

20 lb. boxes. Very fine for family I «j Ielsmd, Jan 8-Bound soum, «che Ab-
, . J I ble Ingalls, Bangor; Lena White, Vina)

rade,

FRUITS, ETC. sar-
1M. ....8.60 “ 8.75

.. •• 4.60 ;; 5.60
... 0.06% ’ «-«ji

;;r.aS -
.........0.06 “ 0.08
.... 0.« " 0.10 
.... 0.13 “ 0.14

.. .. 0.14 “ 0.16
.0.06' " 0.00

.........0.3% " 0.04
.. .. 0.10 " 0.00

? 8
: 8 
“ 4.00 
" 2.25

Salmon Vel oranges .. .. >.
Almerira grapes, keg ..
Currants, per to.............
Currants, cleaned .. ..
Dried apples...................
Grenoble walnuts .. ..
Almonds.........................
California prunes .. ..
Filberts .. .. ..................
Brazils.............................
Pecans...............................
Dates, per pkg .. ..
Dates, new....................
Beet tongue, per to .. .
Peanuts, roasted ....
New figs..........................
Bag figs, per to................... 0.04
Malaga London layers .. ... 1-90
Malaga clusters................. .. •• J-™
Malaga, black, baskets .. . ■ 2.16 ^ ----
Malaga, connoiseur, olue.. .. 3.10 _ 8.»
Jamaica Oranges, per bbl —. 6.60
Onions, Canadian.....................

. I Raisins, Sultana, new.............. 0.00 0.00
û I Bananas ...........................  1.00 2.o0

ALMOST AFRAID TO M ssssjtrhr“-8 8 
TO SLEEP FOR FEAR SSsSïïwiïS : !| 

SHE WOULD NOT : SS
WAKE UP.

OO0 ID.
Only, sometimes foolish women can’t help 
feeling hurt over what they haven't done, 

what they have dene.
We’re

ohn. writ 
ty, N. "Ah, up y«t, ere you’ I 6<pj you didn’t 

weit for me. I ramé a« soon ns Vë-njd, 
but I hope you’d go to sleep end cot worry 
about my tardiness, it couldn’t be helped...
I never stayed ont so late before, did It 
Fact is, I’d have been here an hour ago if 
something hadn’t happened to detain nto 
after my business wee done. Dunham 
came
well Dane effeir. Mrs. Dene’s his niece, 
yon know. Thet kept me.”

“Whet do you mean by the RotiyytiL»» 
Dane affair?" asked Mrr. Reed. ,

“Why, don’t you knowl" said Reed. “I ) 
took it for granted some one would have 
told you all about it during the day. You 
haven’t seen anyone? Then, of course, you 
don’t know. Why, Both Dane’S run ewey 

thet he’s been infatuate* 
for the last six months. Only a few 

of his most .intimate friends inspected it, 
and they said nothing, hoping it would

, ... . , ................„| I blow over. But—he’s gone, and the worn-ment, he was obUv.ou. of the Presented ^ ^ Hm ^ they „y hbt W,
other women Hi. wife was th. one woman ^ ^ ^ j did„.t .appose , he 
m the world to h;m just then. _ w„ qnito bld enough for such work, hut I

“If my husband were like that, now „y ^ good „ opinion of him.
thought Mrs. Reed. ^ Th.y are lovcts yet, ^ ^ -pooning over hla wife.

The following ere wholesale quotatlims per I ' - . , • t friend si io Pnblie- !t •'"R seem,d *° me doDe
SiS; ÆTW ïfi.» îwondt m7n Cto’t - how hungry for effect. I don’t undent.-» how*-,

SÇrS we women get for little attention, of M. ^hT toafl d^bSve ^ esto 
in» i’i.r5W 5 kind. But perhaps they do see, end don’t ^ ^ # 7

*■££!&«« beef. is. 1.60; ooruM M ^ ^ wltched Roth.el, Dm., the Mra Reed was thinking «anything,
2s, 2.te; lunch tongue, 3.06; ox tongue, 7.00, j Mrs. Keea w«c « while he was speaking. Fo Rothwell
pigs feet. Is. 1.25; roast beef, 2.16. I entire evening, and made herself miserable ... j.to his wife had'pjS^eTxÏÏi; plne1'^il7M?c5' 2^6; pirnl in oontoquence. He hovered abont h^ L8 n M pretence. And she had «lmi:ed

—' « Æ îsrss-SW® f*,Uke a m“] « Led To 2S£Z * « ^ ^p»-r^ 1.10; raspberries. 1.66 to 1.76; I he loves. He seemed to anticipate her----- m lho now ,lt lloBe in . deeoUted
__lee—New corn, per doz., 85 to 11.00; 1 wish.^ that’” Mis 1 homel How foolish, how blind, how ua-

r i5=^o X!.00; ù£ tomato^ *1^; “Why can’t John be like that. “«.. ^ ^ Hhe ,trA-g toward her
îpklns.tl.lû; squash»1.20; atrlag beens,90c, I asked herself more than once. He J , . ahnnb hia
od beans, 1.00. | ... ,..f. ,kino„ T w.nt done I husband, and threw her arms about his1 never sec. the httle things I want done. 1 I , mood of self-abasement and

have to toll him about them.mrdo them | ind m faer fM§ „ u, breMt,

ing hystorieally.
Reed thought her tears were those ef

-r ,n.:hrz I rji'irC’-wZ rts.he asked of him willingly. No, d,d ,he womln who feIt the «ltop of a
•dmit to here.» that he neve, asked her to ^ ^ ]oTing „m lbont her was re
do for him uiything that he could do for her|e]f in e iwift, pitiless we, for
himself. He was always k.nd alway ^ ^ o{ the pllt month. How li-tle 
even-tempered, always wüLrg ^ do thing, I ^ ^ ^ of ^ ^ moyTW

but he had to be asked to do th , | Hqw foo]ieh (h< hld !*,„ to think any

body could be kinder to a woman than this 
quiet, steady going husband of hers who 
did not say much, but whose eilenoe, now 
that she same to look at it through un
prejudiced eyes, was eloquent of steadfast 
loyalty?

• Oh John," she eried, 1 fting her tear- 
wet face to his, “how gled I am you’re not 
like Rothwell Dane.”

... , . .. . . “How oeuld I be like him, with inch aing. and reproach him for not living up I ^ y<m he „id The woid.

u “• • -
and nurse her grievance. And she did s'.
Let me do her the justice to say that she 
was not feeling sa well as usual that Win
ter. That accounted largely for her feult- 

medical^officer finding and her di.totisf.etion with her
LuTgan (Co. Cavan) Union as a fever am- I bn,band The fact was, she hed no reason

-■ I to find fault w.th him, and she would pro- 
I babiy not have done so hed she been quite 

_ I herself. But hy brooding over the matter 
)•*** I she magui

Choice Teas quite ae much as
That’s cue if cur peculiarities, 
hardly responsible for it, you krow, being 
foolish women,” and Mrs. Reed’s ton# took 
tn a sharper suggestion of ill-nature that 
told ah# was in one of her most fault-find-

over
)

In Bulk and Packages.

-j
).Ask for ing moods.

Mr. Reed locked at her keenly. Then 
he turned and" went ont of the room. In 
the hall he i»t down to wait for her, and aa 
he waited he ponied over the problem of 
the woman.

lived—to whom a woman was not a

in to ask my advise about that Roth-
Steel Wjfe Hoop WareHDarie$a, Jan S-614, «cfo Normandy, Bafth. 

Jacksonville, Jan 8—CM, #cfo Maggie M
Keough, Norwich. ___

Newport News, Jen 8—fitd, edh Tlhomafl W
LxSa<kfjanUi-Cia, aoh HM OTABerteenT

Teddy CO., and sold by ali, Gr carsJAMES COLLINS, Made by THE E.
208 and 210 Union Street,

SL John, N, B I Halifax
6.00 Did a man live-had a man-wH-

gad—Sch Maesasoit, New Haven.
Delaware Breakwater, Jan 8—And, eefos 

Fortuna, from Windsor (towed to Overfalls 
Lightship by British steamer Monmingtry 
from Savannah for Manchester, thence tug

ever
puzzle past finding out!

The first thiog Mrs. Reed saw, when she 
entered Mr». Dunhem’s parlor, was a pretty 
little tableau of conjugal love that half 
angered her. Rothwell Dane waa leaning 

the back of hi, wife’s ohair, smiling

Sid—Schrs J S Lamprey, for Norfolk; 
Cerea, for New Orleans; Martha E Wallace, 
for Brunswick; Martha S Bernent, for Darien.

New London, Conn, Jan 11—Sid, schrs La- 
vonla for Port Greville; Pihcman, from

for f£ M?;: a£Tb SE

=hMdm JR^“-irMMilof Nan- 
jen, from Louisbourg (C B); St Croix, for St 
John; schrs Amelia F Cobb, from Rockland 
ror Boston; Abbie & Eva Hooper, and Lena 
land, from St Jo-hn for Nerw York, with

BIRTH.
James McCauley to the breakwater.)

New London, Jan 8—Ard, ech Annie B 
Mitchell, Rockland.

New York, Jan 8—Ard, etr Furneeste, Glaa- 
echa F C Pendleton. Jackson ville;

with a woman
overMARRIAGES. gow;

Rulon, Virginia; E R Kirk, do.
. , „ _ Portland, Jan 8—And, strs St Croix, S1

DAVISON-McOORIMAN—At th# Hotel Rue», I John; North Star, New York; Englishman,
Bummer Hi de (P. B. I.), Jan. 6, 3B04, by Rev. I Liverpool ; achs Geneva, Boston to load lum 
W. H. Smith, B. D., Pfo. D., the -Reverend I ^ Buenos Ayres; Pemaonid, Winter
pnifiT»! Davison, M. A, pastor of the Pres- I w h Huntley, St John; Ravola, 9t I lumber. „ . , ___wi-rtin church, Tyne (P. B. I.), and ^ £ New York ' I Ud-Stmr Englishman, for London and
Mise Maggie MoGorman, of Albert (N. B.) I rn-d-str Ottoman, Antwerp. I Antwerp; Bonavrsta, for Sydney (C B).CHASB-MULLAY—At Hasbrauck Heights, I fjoningtom. Jam 8-And, Mh Ayr, Bangor I Scilly, Jan 11, 5 rl,orK^"
(N. J.), Dec. 30, by the Rev. Allred Evans, I westerly. I prlntz Wilhelm, from New York for Ply
Arthur L. Chase, of Rahway (N. J.), to Grace I bo^h, Jan 9—Ard, etr Catalane, Louis- I noutb, Cherbourg and Bremen. .M. Mullay, of «. Jtihn (N. B, I b^toh^e. &(P E I.) IShSTtSfiSSt

Boston, Jan 10—Ard, être Romanic, Uver- | Dot 6, for Boston- 
pool; Kansas, do; Oxonian, Antwerp; Saxor 
King, Rotterdam; Cape Breton, (Louisbourg 
(C B.)

CLANCY—In this city, on Jan. 7th, James I Sld-^trs Bootonian, Manchester ; fiarma-
dancy. in the 38th year of his age. I tl&n, Glasgow; sohs Governor New- 27

GILCHRIST—In this city, Jen. 8, Cant. I port News; Prescott Palmer, coal port. I Alcides, Î.181, Glasgow, unm zt. „Davenport C. Gilchrist, aged seventy-seven I Sid from the Roads—Sch J C Strawbrtdge. I Guilf of Ancud, 1,700, pool
»«ars leaving a wife and one daughter. I from Brunswick for Camden. , 1 Dec 31- T „ T »^WOODWCmTH-Iu at John West Jan. 9, I 'Bahia, Dec 20-Ard, bqe Rosina, St John i I Gulf of ^n ll J
Buaen, beloved wife of Edward C. Wood-I (Nfid.) _ „ . . . I cmlan, 6,K7. IM«m, Jaa 11.
worth! tn the Wrty-fourdh year of her age, I Buemoe Ayres, Dec 15—Ard, bqe Alert, I ^MUdla. 2..62. Glasg ^J 9

‘ h“- 006 a<m “d *U8hter to «more. Jan etr Lord Iveegh,
MCLAUGHLIN—In thl» city, on Jan. 9, I Cardiff via Halifax. I Laurenflan, 2,838, to sail from rp

1804, Mary, wife of Wm. McLaughlin. I City Island, Jan 10—Riund south, ech I Jan 28. —- , Tie Halifax Dec 24.Samuel k! M. “À ®ben H King. I ^SSter Cordon, 2,536, at Manchester,

and Eliza A. Tchln, of Milktih. Kings conn- | ^ N<mee, fron: I ^tSûr Exchange, 2,649, Manchester via
_Ag^t Mh% I ^STvork, Jan 10-Ard, airs LaSavole I «ggjg. Antwerp, Jan 2.

rhSt^v^Uav;^YehaYs|a|&poÆ: sZïïss&iïï

YGDNO—At iso iWYir»A04i rtn T-,n q I F'ernandina; Jdhin Perioe, Norfolk; John R I rritcrala, ait Glasgow, Jan 9.Jyeare! ^TSorfolk. Peter C Schultz, Virginia; Wn I Wyandotte, 3,712, at Cape Town, Dec 7.
.earing four daughters to mourn their loss. | ^fjTSS, Buenos Ayres; ech:

Ajuna R Bishop, Darien; Francis Goodnow 
Norfolk; George A McFadden, Wilmington :

Churchman, Virginia; Margaret P 
Jacksonville; Gracie D Buchanan

over
down into h r fees in a manner that gave 
lookers-on to understand that, for the mo-

PROVISIONS.
“ 19.60 
" 18.75 
" 18.60 
" 18.00 
" 14.60

. . .17.00 
— .18.60 
. ..17.00 
.,..18.60 
. ..18.60 

..0.08%" 0.08% 
.... 0.0» “ 0.09%

American clear pork.. 
American mess pork...
Pork, domestic..............
Canadian plate beef .. 
American plate beef .. 
Lard, compound .. .. 
Lard, pure....................

FLUTTERING OP THE HEART, J
SHORTNESS OF BREATH.

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.
Ers.Vm. Blnglcy, Grand Trtcndle, F.BX, 

In a Very Try tor Experience, 
but Thanks to

CANNED GOODS.

DEATHS list of vessels bound to st. John.

Steamers.

MILBURIfS 
HEART AND NfiVE

:PI
fcesll 1.76; Lokeen to bin

ph« writes I “ 
las badly run. 
hie very 
tteriee of tl* 
path. Whe* 
toil afrai

the mornln
hut as seen M IRtorted te 1 
would start Suttereag, my h 
coma dissytoaint weak tarn 
ever me anlit lermed |flm 
were floatli^
Ing worse «
MQburn’s H 
the boa waa h 
they bad denw 
was finished^ 
would advidrall sufferers from heart aad 
serve trouble! to try them.”

Price ject».#er box, er $ fier $1.1$, «S

THB T. ITl2(J*ff CO., 
v yoxosto. err.

»#v
la heal

rwithI troulty. and
IK* at FLOUR. ETC.

1o go to 
ke up. vi 

ould feel

Beans, prime................................ 1-W J-g
Split peas...................................... 6.20 6.25
Pot barley......................................*-3e

When I - JWO
B H14. f

■heart p
would come 

black objects 
yes. I was grew, 

da^tntil I got a box et 
udr Nerve Pille. When 
Bone I could feel that 
good and by the time it 

a in excellent health and

JBarauea.

ttaJia. 535, at Castcllamara, Oct 10. 
Plymouth, 1,312, 'Barbados, Dec 30.

Bariiuentines.

grain, arc.
“THIS SCHOOL HAS- 
BEEN THE MAKING OF ME,”

I® wfoat a young man who Has just] 
graduated from

Fredericton 
Business College,

S3asMfr:*»3S iiii
Canadian high grade .. .. .. 4.60 4.65

. 4.30 4.60 I ,

. 2.00 “ C.1» 1 10

George
pSwandina; Ira D Stung hi, Virginia; Olive 
T Whittier, Fernandlna Garter not previous
ly) ; Ophlr, St Croix (D W I) ; Wm T Parker,
New Berne.

New London, Jan 9—Ard, ech Lavonia.’Port
^T^-nainbuco, Dec 16—Sid, bqe Belle of the 
Exe, St John’s (Nfid); 21st, sdh Stella Si 
JnAin'a (Nfld.)

Pernambuco, Dec 16—Ard, sch Mystery, »
John’s (Nfld) ; 20th, brig Devonia, St John’s 
(Nfid); 24-th, bqe Helen Isabel, do.

Portland, Jan 10—Ard, être Bona vista, Syd
ney «? B) ; Chas F Mayer, Baltimore, tow- 
in e barge C, and sailed light; sch Ella Pres 
s«y Rockland for New York.

Sl'd—Sire Iofia, London ; North Star, New 
York; sch Florence E Pemley, Brunswick:
«Iso the fleet of coasters.

Vineyard Haven, Jon 10—Sid, ech Clifford I 
White, Port Liberty for Rockland. *

Passed—Str Manhattan. New York for Port 
i«nd • sebs Oakley C Curtis, Norfolk for Port 
land’ Metinic, Westport for Both; Hilda C 
N«rw York for Nova Scotia.

Rogton. Jan 11—Ard, stmrs Romanic, from 
Genoa: Huron, from Jacksonville; Boston 
from Yarmouth: schrs W R Huntley, from ■ ;one 
Wurvev (N >B) ; Future, from Apalachicola. I iom 

Sid—Stinrs Belgia, for Hamburg via Balti I vtallett 
more* Catalone. for Louisbourg (C B); S' I ?odnt ■

Friday, Jan. 8. I rrolx for Portland, Eastport and St John I and
Coastwise—Barges No 1, 469, Nickerson, and I gohrs Chas L Davenport and John Paul, for I pnnnt

yo 3, 483, Salter. ParrSboro, and old; sch E I -filvannah. 0 I o Gilberts vcnni.M Oliver. 13, Harkins, flehing, end cld. I ^Boothbay Harbor, Me, Jan 11—Sid, U • I ^^booner J. ^ t for the
Monday, Jan. 11. I «mtter^Seminola, for cruise; schrs W T I Casey, ««jgL ÏSSl«w of the iorgest of

Btmr Monteegle, 3,492, Parry, from Avon- I Mangan. for Rockland; Onward, for Rock_ I grounds. Tb ^ . waiting for a cap-
mouth, C P R. general. I fandT Rhoda Holmes, for New York; Mary F I lur flsjj. ^fJ^There are not enough men

Stmr Manchester Trader, 2,136, Linton, I Lynch, for New York; Albert Pharo. for Bos I «in and ^ on the flshing grounds
from Manchester via Halifax, Wm Thomson I ton’ Amelia F Cobb, for Boston ; Lena Maud 1 to o ^
A Co, general. I por 'Boston. . . I w pamell O’Harra. Capt. Wm.Schr Moravia, 99, Greaser, Irom Ponce (P I city Island. Jan • 31—Bound south, etmr I Scboon "ie Racqu(tte discharging a large
R), J W Smith, molasse». I North Star, from Portland. I ** *?Coastwise—Schrs Clara A Benson, 57, I N Gloucester, Meae. Jan 11—Ard, schrs Lari' I o( n«
Brown, from fishing, 25,000 the fresh flab; I Antrim, from Bootbbay: Diadem, from Owlf I Anotn_r_
Emily, 69, Morris, from Advocate Harbor, I Head (Me): Thomas Hlx. from Boston fo- I mow «term 
end cld. I Boothfcay; N JoDee. from Boetoii for New

buryport; Carrie C Miles, from Rockland foi 
New York; Caroline Grey, from Rockland 
to. New York; Elizabeth N, from Buckspor 

■Friday, Jan. 8. I for Hew York. ..
Ooaxtwlee—Sche Abana, McDonough, St I Hew York, Jan 11—Ard, sobre George p 

Martins; Flushing, Harris. Parreboro. I ,mee from Brunswick: Howard P Hunt
Saturday, Jan 9. I from ’ Norfolk : J P Carrington, from Nor 

str Mount Temple, Forster, London and I folk- George M Grant, from Savannah; John 
'Antwerp. CP®. _ I Russell, from Bogue Inlet; Damietta * »

str Lake Champlain, Stewart, Liverpool, I benna, from Wilmington <N C); Aurur 
c p K. I Welt from Savannah; Howard E Peck, froir
C Monday, Jan. U. I Brunewldk; D-Howard Spear, from Jackrou

gtinr Man cheater Trader, Union, for PhU- I yiHe: hqes Puritan, from Anjer for order»,
Wm Thnaeon & Go. I Trinidad, from Koearlo. - ■■

eart
386, at Dundalk, Nov 22.

Clark, 397, Apalachicola, Nov 26; at 
Dec 25, leaking.

Ansgar 
Sthel

Bermuda, Medium patenta.............
Hand-picked pea bean» ..

OILS.
was what nettled hermany times. That

Why couldn’t he see what ihe wanted done, 
" 0.34% I and dance attendance upon her whims aa 

° I Dane did on hia wife?
Mrs. Reed went home from the party 

with a grievance against her husband half 
formulated in her mind, 
times, when his resentment at his lack of 
lover-like attentions had grown to be 
bearable, she would tell him of hie short-

I1Di by Shipping Notes
.. .. ........ o.oo
Chester A.. 0.00

N. S., Jan. 9 —Schooner V aida re ar- 
Boston Wednesday and was towed

Pratt’s Astral.,
White Rose and
High Grade Sarnia and Arch- „ .

mS*.................................. «•“ :: j-2’4
stiver Star ....................................0.00 _ O.g

Linseed oil, boiled .. .. .. -- 0.0» _ 0.57
Turpentine............................- J-J® „
Seal oil, steam refined.......0-00 „ ®-J®

Olive «•, commercial .. .. .- ®.«® „
Castor ell, com’clal, per lb .. ®.®8% ®-®*
Extra tord oil............................. n 70
Extra Wo 1..........................J-® „
Floun Manitoba......................... 5-20 B.4o

Dtgby,
rived from
„ Rear River yesterday.
Schoo-ner Emerald has gone into winter 

ni artère at Syda and Cousins’ wharf.
1 ogyyt Charles Warner’s schooner Arizona 

bâng repaired at Plympton.
«Chooser Silver Cloud, Capt. Geo. _ Post, 

ias gome into winter quarters at bnow s

^Schooner Bay Queen, Capt. McKay, nr- 
rived at Tiverton yesterday with coal from 
Parreboro via Digby. Sehooner Carne H., 
î^t Robbina, sâlled from Digby yesterday 
or Tiverton, having discharged 3,000 had- 
lock at the Racquettc. . .

Oanyt White’s schooner Racehorse is being 
^rwalréd -at Gilbert’s Cove.
^The St. Mary’s Bay coasting fleet have 

into winter quarters with the excep- 
of the schooner Lizzie iDyas, Capt. Geo. 

L she is on a voyage from Church 
■vdth a cargo of ship timber for Rock-

LlaitU, ||

Remarked to the Principal, as he] 
said good-bye before leaving for To-1 
route to accept a position In that! 
city. It can do the same tor you. 
Bead for catalogue. Addreae,

W J
Fredericton, N. B.

Some of theseUanedian App'ei i G!a*g< w
The following is an extract from the report 

of John Brown, government agent art Glas
gow, on fruit ex steamship Concordia, of the 
Donaldson line:—

"Steamship Concordia arrived at Glasgow 
Dec. 11. with 1,825 barrels Canadian apples, 
and 1,816 barrels Nova Scotia applee. The 
most of the Canadians were more or less 
frosted. The Nova Scotian apples were in 
better condition, being fairly free of frost. 
The best of these—seventy-five barrels of 
Kings—made 18s.; these were of very fancy 

The barrels were well stowed 
and were landed

OSBORNE, un-

0.85 com

SHIP NEWS. lips to tell him all about the doubts sad 
fears that bad tortured her so for the past 
month. Then she shut her teeth hard up mi 
the words crowding up for utterance. Bp 
sdould never know what had been in her 
mind. She would do penance for all her 
unjust thoughts acd unfounded trouble by 

again wanting her husband to be any

Briggs—’ ‘Seaver is too good-natured for 
He will run himself tohis own welfare, 

death for anybody who comes along.
Griggs—* ‘Run himself to death, en 7 

I see, a case of race suicide.”
Oh,FORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. quality, 
throughout the steamer, 
with very few broken.”

t • 1
is filled with ice from Brighton

Arthur 
fishing Poston it Maine Roidi Blocked.

Portland, Me., Jan. 11.—The derailment 
of two or three freight cars at Scarboro 
crossing blocked the eastern division of 
the Boston & Maine today. All trains of 
the eastern division went over the west- 

division via North Berwick. No one 
was injured.

bull once.
never
thing hut hi» own, noterai eelf. Rothwell 
Dane’s treachery bed of cnel her eye» to a 

“He shall never know what a_a mol.hilli i'.to mountains and

P”thl* b*f0"; Tff0 W And°hon«t, ateadf-t btorted, unane-
..ked her what the artto■ w*l Oh. John R,ed never did know whet
nothing worth mentioning, ah. «towered, ^ ^ hjg M mjnd , . To d.y
coldly. And he took her at be, word and ^ ^ ^ baek fo h„ e rienoe with 
“ked no more quret.on., though he knew <f ,nd wondera, herrelf.
very well that something waa wrong But I »_________ |M _______
he alao knew that he bed done nothing to ^ mRénnoa ibetween ^ inri «ages 
deserve blame, and he was not going to eoex the amerence between accepting
her for reaaona that aha did not feel willing | e ani gettlag a ]eb. •atrett Free . jfi

Free». , ;jP

made.

gale of wind accompanied by a 
has delayed trains to lay. There 

,,, no vessels anchored oft Digby.
The haddock fishermen report big catches 

of fish off Petite Passage.
A number of Digby people are 

’ove todav attending the sale of the wrecked 
schooner 8. P Hltohcock.

JWilli aim Bolton, who v'orked in Flem
ing’s foundry, mas yesterday breaking up 
scrap at the rear of the building, when a 
wheel he had just proped up, fell break- 

taken to the

>kkCleared. at Culloden

There are very temr cleans
ing operations in Sunlight
Soap cannot ba^lsed to advant- 

lt ma^T th* home bright
cleaiyr__________

ing both his lege». He was 
kc,5Tvjtal. Bn>ton in a married mail about
45 years of age.Patient—“Call again tomorrow? Why. 

the last time I was here you said T 
needn't come after today.”

Dr. Wyse—“I know; but I've got a mil 
1 need the

head;Doctor—“About these pains tn your 
does your digestion trouble you?”

Patient—"Oh, mo, not at all. You see, 
don't cat much ot anything at home.’

age.
to give.i and IB4 must pay this woek;- eo

money* " 1 i
adelphla,

irikrlW..A*',rtok • *»■
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